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who fbiall fee thefe Glaffes,how they could be truly wrought 
to fuch a Figure,wi'tb fuch ~a Cavity; & yet- mnore, when they 
fhiall hear the Author undertake to excavate other fuch Ee. 
Glafj'esto above two inches, and objetUglaffef'of fivefinches 
DJiamneter. He hat"h likewilfe al'ready begun h"is objcahgla./ffc 
for the mentiloned twvo ocular ones, of the fame Figure-of 
about two inches Diamcter, whilch are to bem left all1 open, yet 
without cauring any colours. Of alI which tis hoped, that 
fihortly a fuller and more particular accoinipt will be given. 

MOnfler Auzoutits Specun!ations of the Chainge f,1ikeJ 
to be difovered in th.e Earth and Moon, bytheir 
re fpefive Inbabitants', 

Trhis Inquifitive Philofopher in a Ietter of h'sjlately written 
to his correfpondent i'n London,) takes occaficin to difcourfe 
of his confiderat'ions concerning tbofe Change,mntoe 
in the Title~ as folIlowes; ~ etoe 

I have (failth he) fometimes thought upon the changef, 
which "tis likely , the fuppofed Inhabitants of the MIoon 
might difcover in our Earth, to fee, wh'ither reciprocally r 
could obferve any fuch i'n the Moon. For example, ime-i 
thinks,. that the Eatrtb would to the people of the kzoon ap. 
pear to have a d'ifferent face in the feveral feafons of the 
year; and to have another 2ppearanceiln Wlinter, when 
there 'is akmoff noth'ing green in a very great part of the 
.Earth v when there are Countr'ies all cove'red with fnow, 
others, all covered with water , others, all obfcured with 
Clouds , an'd that for many weeks together: ceAnotherin 
Spring, when the Forrefls and Fields are green. A,zotbher in 
symnmer, when whole Fields are yellow &c.' Me thiDks, 
I fay, that 0hefe changes are confi'derable enough in the force 
of the reflexions of Light to be obferved , fince we fee fo 
mnany d'ifferences of Lights i'n the Moon. We have Iiiver-t 
ctonfiderable enough to be feen , aztd they enter far ezough 

in to 
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into th -, Land , and have a bredth cap-able to be obferved. 
Tbere2are Fluxef in certain placecs,that reach into large C o-un. 
tries,enough to make there fome ppparent change;& in fome 
of our Seas there float fornetimnes fuch bulky rnaffes of ice, 
that are far great er,than the Obje&ts,which we are affu rcd 
we can fee in theAhfoo?v. Aga'in) we cut down whole Forrefls, 
and draip Mari(he9', of' an extent large enough to caufe a 
notable alteration:. And men have mnade fuch works, as 
h.ave produced Changes gzreat enough to be perceilved. In 
many places alfo are" V;ulcans , that feem big enough to be 
diftingu'ibh't, efpecially in the. fhadow:. And when Firc 
lights upon Forrefts of great extent, or upon Towns, it 
can hardly be doubted, but thefe Lumilnous Obje&ts would 
appear either in an Ecclipe of the Earth, or when fuch parts 
of the Earth are not illuminated by the Sun. But yet,I know 
no man , who hath obferved fuch things in the Moon; andl 
one may be rationally affured that no Vfcalna are there,. or 
or that none of them burn at th'is time. This it i's fohe 
gzoes on ) which all Cur'ious men, that have good T-elefcopes, 

a,ugbt well to attend;5 and I doubt noti but, if we had a vc- 
ry particularMVap of the MfootzaslIhad defigned to makecone 
wYith a Topography , as it were, of all the con tidoerable places 
Therei'n, that We or our Poflerity would fi'nd fome changes 
in Her. And if the Afappir of the Mloons 6f UfeveiMs, Divini,and 

1Riccio!i,are exafbI can fay,that I have feen there fome places 
cniderable enough, where thy p t prt that are clear, 

whereas Ithere fee d~er4one;r. 'Tis true that ifthere bcseas' 
in the Moont, it can hardly fall out otherwife, th an it doth 
upon cur Earth, where A1luvium'/s are made in fome places. 
and the Sea gains upon the Land in others. Ifay $ ithfe 
Spots we fee in the Moon,. are Seas, as moft believe them to 
be;. whereas I have manyr reafons, that makecme doubt, 
whether they be fo!* of which I (hall fpeak el fewhere. And 
I have fometimes thought, whether i't might not be, that all 
the Seas of the Moon,, if there m-)uff be Seas,. were on the 
t-ide of the other tlest*:jpbere., and tha-t for this caufe it might 
be that the A;Pdiz turnsxnot uPonits Axi$ asoaur Earth,) 
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Wherein the Lands and Seas are, as it were, ballanced:Tbat 
thence alfo may proceed the non-appearance of any Clouds- 
raired there * or of any Vapors confiderable enough to be 
feen , as there are raifed upon this Earth;5 and that this ab- 
fence of Vapors is perhaps the caufe,. that no Crepvfcle is 
thire, as it feenms there is none, my felfe at leaff not ha' 
'vingh'itherto been able to difcerne anjytrark thereofr: Por, 
ine thinks, it is not to be doubted, but that the reputcd CIL. 
tizens o'f theZMoon nmight fee our Crep;.fcl.e- fince wve fee, that 
ttie fame is without comp-arifon firong7er, than the Light af-' 
forded us by the M4oonz, even when fhe is/ull; for, a little 
after Sun.. fet, when we receive no more t heflrJ/ Light of the 
sun,D the sky is far cilearer,. than 'it'is in the fai'reft ni'ght of 
the fall Moon. Mean whik'l, fince we feec in the Afoon,whea 
ibe is increaling or decreafing, the Light, flue receives-from 
t'he Earth, we cannot doubt, but that the People of the 
mo-on fbiould likewife fee in the Earth that Li'ght *, -where- 
with the M#on illuminates it,~ wilth perhaps the difference, 
there is betwixt thcj'r bignefiz. Much ratber therefore flhould 
they fee the Ligh of thcC,repuft Ie, being, aswehavcfaid, 
incomparably greater. In the mean time we fee not any 
faint Light beyonod the- SeM1on ofcthecih, wbiclis every 
where aim oft equaay (hr ong , and we there diftinguiifh ndl~ 
thing at all, not Comuch that cleereft part, which is' called 
A4rildrc'hzoor Porphyri'te, as I have often tryed; although 
one may therc fee the Light, which t-he Earth fends tbither, 
which is fownctirnes fo fthong , that in the Mvon'sr decreafTe I 
have often diflirn5&Z Ceen all the parts of the lMoon,that were 
not enli~ghmnied by the Sujn, together w-ith the differenc-c of the 
clear parts, and the Spots , fo fatr as to be ablec to difeern 
them all. The sJhzddows alfo of ailthe Cavities of rhe Mjoon 
fceem to be (trong'er, than they would be, if th%ere wvefe a 
secozd Light. For, althougha far off h hadw o u 
Bodies, environed wirh Light, feem to U almiofi dark; 
yet they dol not ro appear fo much, as the ShaddQywscif the 
moon doe;- aalf thofe that are upon the Edge of the'se6Iion, 

fhiould 
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fhould not apptar in the like manner. But, I will determine 
nothing of any of thefe things, When I fhall hereafter have 
made more frequent Obfervatiqns of the Moon with my 
great Telefcope, in convenient time, I fall then perhaps learn 
more of it, than I know at prefent, at leaft it will excite the 
Cirious to endeavor to make the like Obfervations j and it 
may be) others: that I have not thought of. 

The Infance of the fame Perfon to Mr. Hook, for 
communicating his Contrivance of making,witb a 
Glaf of a Sphere of zo or 4ofoot diametcr,a Te- 
lefcope drawing feveral hbtndredfoot;annd his of- 
fer of recompenfing that Secret with another,teach- 

ing To meafure with a Telefcope the Diftances 
of Objefts upon the Earth. 

tI N;urb, .4 Ofthefe Paper,, pag. 67. Mr. Hook had intil 
mated, that he would fhortly difcover a way of his, with a 
Pl.no-convex Glaffe of a Sphare of 20. or 40. feet Diameter, 
without Veines, and truly wrought of that Figure, to make 
a ielefcope, that with a fingle Eye glaftr fhould draw o00, 
400, yea 1ooo feet, without at all altering the Convexity: 
Monfieur Auzout returns this confideration, and offer upon 
it, which follows: 

To perform (faith he) with a leffr objeF -glafs the effe&f of 
a great Telefcope, we mult find out a way to mske 
fuch an Objet-glafj to receive as many Rayes as one will, 
without their being fenfibly diffant from one another i to 
the end, that by applying to it a fJronger Eye.glafs, there 
may be till Beams enough to fee the Objee', and to oblite- 
rate the fmall fpecks and imperfe&ions of the Eyc-glaj . 
And if Mr. hook bath this Invention, I effeem it one of the 
greate&, that can be found in the matter of Telefcopes: If 
he pleafe to impart it to us, we fhall be obliged to him; and 

Iwifh, 
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